
Each month we will increase your ROI by offering additional
content and coaching that will help your team pull-through
their learning into action and accountability.

Want to maximize your investment with lasting impact?  Over 8 months, experience all 4 acts
of the full journey, while taking your team through all 4 aspects of Emotional Intelligence. 

www .reelexperiences .com

Dorothy

Find your story by discovering...

Control your responses by...

Uncover the strengths/gaps in...

Increase empathy by...

Oz

Scarecrow

Ruby
Slippers

Character

Motivation

Brains

Compassion

Your heroic traits

Understanding what drives you

How you lead with your mind

Putting yourself in someone else's shoes

What comes against you

Recognizing how you can be your

own worst enemy

How you lead with your heart

Your catalyst for growth

Discovering the environment where

you thrive

How you lead with your actions

Conflict

Self-Sabotage

Heart

Catalyst

Home

Courage

The Witch

Poppies

Tinman

Glinda

Kansas

Lion



A team development
experience that uses the
visual power of your
favorite movies to increase
engagement, collaboration
and productivity.

Your  team members '  emotional  wel l -being is  d i rect ly  l inked to  their
engagement  and product iv i ty .   As  a  leader ,  you need tools  to
demonstrate  support/compass ion in  a  fun,  access ib le  and meaningful
way.  The most  product ive  use  of  th is  moment  is  to  invest  in  your  people
by help ing them rediscover  their  story  and re-engage with  your
company's  story .

EMAIL
REELINFO@REELEXPERIENCES.COM

PHONE

678-757-4202

Team members  submit  their  Top 10  movies
ahead of  t ime.  Then,  through fac i l i tated
breakouts ,  we explore  their  favor i te  movies
through di f ferent  lenses ,  asking quest ions
and watching c l ips .   F inal ly ,  the  team
presents  their  ins ights ,  leveraging their
movies  to  v isual ly  art iculate  their  stor ies
and accelerate  authent ic  connect ion.

“REEL is a great framework to have incredible, effective conversations to help the work
move forward more effectively.” - Brittany Roberts, Learning Delivery, CHICK-FIL-A

www .reelexperiences .com


